
  Mass Times 

  

Monday, Wednesday & Friday             8:00am       

Tuesday & Thursday                  12:10pm 

Saturday                   4:00pm 

Sunday               8:00am; 10:00am & 4:00pm 

Sunday (Spanish)        12:00 Noon 

Sunday (Latin)                     1:30 pm 
 

Eucharistic Adoration Chapel 
 

Located at the Parish Center 
Mon-Thurs: 9:00am – 4:30pm 

 

Parish Center Office Hours 
   

Monday - Thursday 
8:30 am - 5:00 pm 

 

    Friday, Saturday, and Sunday         
  

by appointment only 
 

      Confessions 
 

   Saturdays                     3:00 pm 

www.stanthonyes.com           (310) 322-4392 
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St. Anthony Church   

720 E Grand Ave., El Segundo  CA 90245 

Parish Center:  215 Lomita St. El Segundo 
 

    (310) 322-4392             Fax: (310) 322-0797 
 

Pastor:  Fr. Paul E. Vigil  

 

Www.stanthonyes.com  

From the Office of Fr. Paul… 
 

Dear St. Anthony Parishioners: 
 

In the church calendar the New Year begins this 

weekend with the beginning of Advent. “Out with 

the old and in with the new” as they say!   Like the 

civil New Year which we will celebrate in a month it 

can and hopefully is for us a time to “start anew” 

our Christian and liturgical lives.  Nature restores 

herself in similar ways with the “changing of the 

seasons” and we are part of nature, like it or not!  

There is a reason and therefore a blessing in hav-

ing a “second chance” which means another 

chance and an annual chance if we prefer.  God is 

calling us, inviting us, as individuals and as a com-

munity of Faith to take the time to listen to Him call-

ing us in the depths of our hearts to follow the way 

of peace, His way. Also, in the liturgies to listen to 

His Word and to receive the Sacrament of His 

Body to be nourished. Advent invites us to listen to 

that Voice calling us to draw near to streams of Liv-

ing Waters, the Source of our life. In our private 

devotions and prayers and in our liturgical gather-

ings we can find graced times to be close to the 

Transcendent One.  Can we synchronize our tem-

poral and spiritual lives so that we are not at cross 

currents but are sailing with the wind and waves in 

our daily lives of building the Kingdom of God here 

while knowing that our ultimate goal is the Kingdom 

of God in Heaven. We listen to His Voice calling us 

to trust in His mercy and love and to trust in Him to 

forgive and empower us to be his ambassadors in 

the world. What a great life; we have a meaning 

and a purpose no matter what happens as long as 

we intentionally surrender ourselves to God’s love 

everything makes sense and works out for our 

good.  

Starting this new church year, we begin again with 

the help of God as a pilgrim people on the way to 

glory with God and to God.   Among other things 

during this Advent time, we will be sending out in 

December the Christmas schedule, end-of-the-year 

finance statements-donations we have received so 

far this year, and finance statements to parishion-

ers. 
 

Blessings, 
 

Father Paul 
 
 
  

Toy Drive for Catholic Charities 

Snowflake Tree Drive 
 

Starting this weekend we are hosting our 
annual Snowflake Tree Drive for Catholic 
Charities.   
Please take one or more of the snow-
flakes and purchase a gift/toy for a child 
in need in the age listed. (1-16 years old)  The new 
toys have to be returned UNWRAPPED.  Catholic 
Charities are also in need of baby clothes, diapers and 
wipes for newborns All gifts/toys  will be delivered to 
Catholic Charities in San Pedro for their Children’s 
Christmas party.  Last day to bring the gifts/toys is 
Sunday, December 11th. Thank you for remembering 
others during this holiday season. 

Note to our Parishioners: 
 

Due to early publisher’s submission due date 
(November 18th), previous Sunday Collection is not 
currently available and news may be dated. 

  
 
 
 
First Friday– December 2nd is First Friday and we will 
have mass at 8:00 am in the Church.  Exposition of 
the Blessed Sacrament will take place after the 8:00 
am mass until 12:00pm. If you would like to spend 
one hour before the Blessed Sacrament, please con-
tact Elizabeth at the Parish Office at (310) 322-4392. 

Novena and Singing  
to Our Lady of Guadalupe 
December 3 - December 11 

 

All parishioners are invited to   
attend the Novena and singing to 
Our Lady of Guadalupe every day 
at 6:00pm in St. Joseph Pavilion. 

We also invite you to the celebrations in honor Our La-
dy on Monday, December 12th starting with Mananitas 
with Mariachi at 5:00pm, followed by a Mass at 6:00am 
and a get together in the St. Joseph Pavilion after the 
Mass with Hot Chocolate and sweet Bread. 



Please Pray for the Sick

SATURDAY November 26 
4:00pm  Jong Tong (D) & Ellen Baril (D) 
 

SUNDAY  November 27 
8:00am  Catalina Ester de Castro (D) 
10:00am   Kennedy Muglord (PI)  
           In Thanksgiving Verfaille Family 
12:00 pm  Lucio Gutierrez (PI) 
1:30pm  For all Parishioners 
4:00pm   Graciela Calderon de Vasquez (D) 
           

MONDAY November 28 
8:00 am  In Thanksgiving to Almighty God 
  

TUESDAY November 29 
12:10pm  Celine Luper (D) 
           Holy Souls in Purgatory 
                                   

WEDNESDAY  November 30 
8:00 am  Holy Souls in Purgatory 
    

THURSDAY December 1 
12:10pm  Thanksgiving to Almighty God 
   Robert Canales Jr. (PI)    

   

FRIDAY  December 2 
8:00am         Armelda & Charles Wallace (D) 
   Leoncio Florido & Ramona Fernandez (D) 
  

SATURDAY December 3 
4:00pm  Lucia Vuoso (D) 
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Bishop Alex Aclan, Badiha, Bassam & Zaina Alwan, 
Emmanuel Angeles, Hortencia Aqueche, Emmanuel 
Barba, Nheza Banzon, Tom Blum, Jose Luis Cabellos, 
Teresa Calderon, Bill Caldwell, Eva & Roberto 
Canales, Susanna and David Castellanos, Teresita 
Clemente, Marco Antonio Diaz, Juan Antonio Duran, 
Bernadette Ekpendu, Howard Fausto,  Lisa Garasic, 
Rose Garcia,  Joaquin Gonzalez, Victor & Maria Luz 
Gonzalez, Lucille Goodreau, Marian Goyette, Marie 
Gutierrez, Steve Hansen, Eileen Hawkins, Michelina 
Kubek, Victor Marious, James McIntyre, Susan McGar-
ry, Alberto & Nelly Mercado, Joseph Mitschiener,     
Anthony Molina, Ana Mostafania, Virginia & Michael 
Mouzakis, Emma Paredes, Leoncio Ricarte, Don Riley, 
Josefina Rigalva, Martha Salazar, Paul Valenzuela, Fr. 
Pasquale Vuoso CRIC, Tony Ward, Meghan Warren, 
Pennye Wilder, Gail Williams. 

WEEKLY CALENDAR  
 

Sunday, November 27 
First Sunday of Advent 
1:00pm Confession with Fr. Carcerano 
 

Monday, November 28 
Parish Center & Adoration Chapel Open 
8:00am Morning Mass  
 

Tuesday, November 29 
Parish Center & Adoration Chapel Open 
12:10pm Mid-day Mass 
 

Wednesday, November 30 
Parish Office & Adoration Chapel Open 
8:00am Morning Mass 
 

Thursday, December 1 
Parish Office & Adoration Chapel Open 
12:10pm Mid-day Mass 
 

Friday, December 2 
Parish Center & Adoration Chapel Closed 
8:00am Morning Mass  
8:30am Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 
 & Adoration 
12:00pm Repose of the Blessed Sacrament 
 

Saturday, December 3 
Parish Center & Adoration Chapel Closed 
3:00pm Confessions 
4:00pm  Vigil Mass  

 First Sunday of Advent   
November 27, 2022      

 

You ...must be prepared,        
for at an hour you do not expect, 
the Son of Man will come” 
 

- Matthew 24:44 

Note to Our Parishioners: 
Today’s Missal 
 

On November 27th, the First Sunday of 
Advent,  Oregon Catholic Press (OCP) will 
discontinue publishing the Today's Missal, 
the Missal books found at the entrances of 
the church.   However, OCP will now in-
clude everything in the Today's Missal in the Breaking 
Bread songbooks, including Sunday prayers and read-
ings and weekday propers. We are sorry for any confu-
sion or inconvenience that this may cause. 

First Week of Advent Prayer 
 

Lord Jesus,  
Master of both the light and the darkness,  

send your Holy Spirit  
upon our preparations for Christmas.  

We who have so much to do and seek  
quiet spaces to hear your voice each day,  

We who are anxious over  
many things look forward  
to your coming among us.  

Amen 
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St. Anthony Church Mission Statement:   
 

We the St. Anthony community, blessed with diversity 
in culture and traditions, unite ourselves to the Real 
Presence of Jesus in the Holy Eucharist. We commit 
ourselves to live out the Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ through prayer, service, and actions.  

WHY BE REGISTERED IN THE PARISH? 

When you live within this parish boundaries, you be-
long to St. Anthony Parish.  If you are registered in the 
parish, we are also able to provide you with tax infor-
mation for your filings.  You may download the registra-
tion form from our website, www.stanthonyes.com. 

 

Pregnancy Help Center  
“In time when I was scared and confused, you 
made me feel cared about.  I don’t know what I 
would have done without you.  This child is such 
a blessing.”  
 

Pregnancy Help Center 
(310) 787-4357 -   24-hour help line 

 

Mexican archdiocese shares first photo ever    
taken of image of Our Lady of Guadalupe 

By CNA Staff 

The Primatial Archdiocese of Mexico has shared the first 
photograph ever taken of the original image of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe, which miraculously appeared on St. Juan Diego’s 

tilma (poncho) in 1531.  The archdio-
cese said that “on the afternoon of May 
18, 1923, photographer Manuel Ramos 
had the honor of being the first to pho-
tograph the image of the Virgin of Gua-
dalupe directly from Juan Diego’s 
ayate (poncho) without the protective 
glass.” 
“The opportunity arose thanks to chang-
ing the frame in addition to other repairs 

that the image needed for its conservation after the attack it 
suffered on Nov. 14, 1921, when a dynamite bomb was ex-
ploded beneath the icon,” the archdiocese explained. 
On the morning of Nov. 14, 1921, Luciano Perez Carpio, an 
employee of the Private Secretariat of the Presidency, placed 
a bomb inside a floral arrangement on the altar a few feet 
from where the image of Our Lady of Guadalupe hung on a 
wall in the Old Basilica, today known as the Expiatory 
Church of Christ the King.  At approximately 10:30 a.m. the 
bomb exploded, damaging the altar steps and the brass can-
dlesticks. A crucifix made of iron and bronze weighing more 
than 50 pounds fell to the floor, bent backward by the force of 
the explosion.  There was no damage to the miraculous image 
of Our Lady, and the glass protecting the image of Our Lady 
wasn’t even broken, although there was extensive damage to 
the rest of the church. 
The crucifix is on public display in the back of the new basili-
ca and is known as the Holy Christ of the Attack. 
A Holy Year commemorating the attack began Nov. 14, 2021, 
in the Guadalupe Basilica, and this period of grace will con-
clude on Nov. 20 of this year. 
The Archdiocese of Mexico noted the great impact that pho-
tographing the image of Our Lady of Guadalupe had for Ma-
nuel Ramos. 
“His devotion increased and he began to get more involved in 
photographing Church events, such as the Centenary of the 
Apparition of the Virgin.” 
“It should be noted that the photographs taken from the cloth 
became the official images of the Virgin of Guadalupe, imag-
es that were widely circulated among devotees during the 
1920s and 1930s,” the archdiocese said. 
The Virgin Mary appeared multiple times in 1531 to St. Juan 
Diego, an Aztec convert to Catholicism, in his native Mexico. 
The Mestiza Mary, who became known as Our Lady of Gua-
dalupe, spoke to Juan Diego gently as a mother, and in his 
native language. 
On Dec. 12, in her last appearance to Juan Diego, she ordered 
him to gather the roses growing out of season in December on 
Tepeyec hill and bring them to the bishop as proof of her re-
quest to have a church built there. When Juan Diego let the 
roses fall out of his tilma, the miraculous image of Our Lady 
of Guadalupe appeared on it, convincing the bishop, Fray 
Juan de Zumárraga.  
Almost 500 years later, the original image of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe is preserved in her shrine in Mexico City. Since 
then, the tilma has been venerated by millions of people every 
year, and the image of Our Lady of Guadalupe has become 
ubiquitous with Mexican culture. 

Www.Catholicnewsagency.com 

Ongoing CASE Collection 

 

St. Anthony Church continues its 
ongoing CASE Drive for all those 
families in need in our community. 
Some families receive a small mone-
tary aid to help with utilities bills.   
CASE’s hope is to keep these fami-
lies in their home and not become 

homeless.  Items needed in their food pantry in-
clude: canned meat foods, canned soups, spaghetti 
sauce, pasta, canned fruits,  cookies, crackers, tea, in-
stant coffee, evaporated or dry milk, fruit juices, toilet 
paper, shampoo, toothpaste, soap, tissues/Kleenex, 
and cleaning supplies, dish soaps, laundry detergent, 
Comet, Lysol, etc.... 
A bin for your donated items can be found at the crying 
room. Thanks for your continue support for these fami-
lies in need. 

Year-End Donations 
Your donations make a difference! Your contributions 
helps us to offer masses, complete more improvements 
and repairs, and build a parish community where every-
one is welcome and loved.  We appreciate your dona-
tions especially as we are near the end of 2022. All your 
donations are tax deductible. Www.stanthonyes.com  
Connect with St. Anthony 

Scan our QR Code below to: 

 Visit our website 

 Register as a Parishioner 

 Sing up for online Giving 

 Live Streamed Masses  

 on Sundays 

 English 10:00am &  

        Spanish 12:00pm 
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La Parroquia de San Antonio 

Nuestra Misión:  
 

Nosotros, la comunidad de San Antonio, bendecidos 
con diversidad en cultura y tradiciones, nos unimos a 
la presencia real de Jesús en la Sagrada Eucaristía. 
Nos comprometemos a vivir y enseñar la palabra de 
nuestro señor Jesucristo por medio de nuestra ora-
ción, servicio y acciones. 

De la Oficina del Padre Paul… 
Queridos Feligreses de San Antonio: 
  
En el calendario eclesiástico el Año Nuevo comien-
za este fin de semana con el inicio del Tiempo de 
Adviento. “¡Fuera lo viejo y adentro lo nuevo” como 
dicen! Al igual que el Año Nuevo civil que celebra-
remos dentro de un mes, puede ser y esperamos 
que sea para nosotros un tiempo para “comenzar 
de nuevo” nuestra vida cristiana y litúrgica. La na-
turaleza se restaura a sí misma de manera similar 
con el "cambio de las estaciones" y somos parte 
de la naturaleza, ¡nos guste o no! 
Hay una razón, y por lo tanto una bendición en te-
ner una “segunda oportunidad” que significa otra 
oportunidad y una oportunidad anual si así lo pre-
ferimos. Dios nos está llamando, invitándonos, co-
mo individuos y como comunidad de Fe a tomar-
nos el tiempo de escucharlo llamándonos en lo 
profundo de nuestro corazón a seguir el camino de 
la paz, Su camino. También en las liturgias escu-
char Su Palabra y recibir el Sacramento de Su 
Cuerpo para nutrirnos. El Adviento nos invita a es-
cuchar esa Voz que nos llama a acercarnos a los 
manantiales de Agua Viva, Fuente de nuestra vida. 
En nuestras devociones y oraciones privadas y en 
nuestras reuniones litúrgicas podemos encontrar 
momentos de gracia para estar cerca del Trascen-
dente. 
Podemos sincronizar nuestras vidas temporales y 
espirituales para que no estemos en corrientes 
cruzadas sino que estemos navegando con el 
viento y las olas en nuestra vida diaria de construir 
el Reino de Dios en la tierra sabiendo que nuestro 
objetivo final es el Reino de Dios en el Cielo.  
Escuchamos Su Voz llamándonos a confiar en Su 
misericordia y amor ya confiar en Él para perdo-
narnos y capacitarnos para ser sus embajadores 
en el mundo. ¡Qué gran vida; tenemos un significa-
do y un propósito, pase lo que pase, siempre y 
cuando nos entreguemos intencionalmente al amor 
de Dios, todo tiene sentido y funciona para nuestro 
bien. 
Comenzando este nuevo año eclesiástico, comen-
zamos de nuevo con la ayuda de Dios como un 
pueblo peregrino en el camino a la gloria con Dios 
y para Dios. Entre otras cosas, durante este tiem-
po de Adviento enviaremos en Diciembre el calen-
dario de Navidad, los estados financieros de fin de 
año, las donaciones que hemos recibido en lo que 
va del año y los estados financieros a los feligre-
ses. 
Bendiciones, 
 

Father Paul 

Novena y Canticos para Nuestra  
Señora de Guadalupe 

Acompáñenos al Novenario y Canticos 
para Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe, Pa-
trona de las Américas que se realizaran 
del 3 al 11 de Diciembre a las 6:00 de la 
tarde en el Pabellón de San Jose. Los 
esperamos! 
También los invitamos el día 12 de Di-

ciembre a celebrar con Mariachi las Mañanitas a las 
5am. Y misa a las 6:00am seguido de un convivio Con 
Chocolate y pan  dulce en el Pabellon San Jose. 

 

 
 

 
Primer Viernes– El 2 de Noviembre es el primer 
Viernes del mes y tendremos Misa a las 8 de la maña-
na. La Exposición del Santisímo Sacramento comen-
zará a las 8:30 a.m. y continuará hasta 12:00pm. Los 
invitamos a que venga a acompañar al Señor por una 
hora y agradecerle por todas las gracias recibidas.  

Salvaguardar los Niños 

Sabia Usted? 
 

Viaje con seguridad en esta temporada 
de fiestas 
Si viaja para visitar a familiares o amigos 
el Día de Acción de Gracias, estos conse-
jos de la Academia Estadounidense de Pediatría pue-
den ayudarle a prepararse para vuelos tranquilos y se-
guros. Asegúrese de que su familia tenga tiempo extra 
para pasar por el control de seguridad del aeropuerto. 
Hable con sus hijos sobre el proceso de revisión con 
anticipación para que sepan qué esperar y qué hacer. Si 
por alguna razón usted o sus hijos son seleccionados 
para una revisión adicional, manténgase cerca para que 
todos puedan verse todo el tiempo que dure el proceso. 
Para obtener más información, visite el sitio en in-
glés, healthychildren.org/English/safety-prevention/on-
the-go/Pages/Travel-Safety-Tips. 

Oracion para Encender la Primera Vela de Adviento 
Hoy se enciende una llama 
en la corona de Adviento 

que arda nuestra esperanza 
en el corazón despierto 
y al calor de la Madre 

caminemos este tiempo.  



 

Take a snowflake or two from our tree and 
bring back an unwrapped toy for a girl or a 
boy, from infant to teenager. 

All Gifts will be delivered to Catholic 
Charities Annual Christmas Party  
in San Pedro and must be under the 
tree by Sunday, December 11th. 

Bring a gift to child in Need! 


